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“Blessed is the nation  

whose God is the LORD……”  
                                               Psalm 33:12 



 
 

  

2019 CAMP MEETING 

 

 

    
        Preston Mathena 

“We speak to nations…” 

The Nursery Class Children’s Church 

Ministers’ wives’ reception Corporate prayer and praise 

This year, we again enjoyed hosting the presence of the Lord during our 

annual Camp Meeting.   Pastor John Kilpatrick and Rev. Ron Phillips brought a 

fresh, relevant word each morning and evening, as hundreds gathered in the 

tabernacle.  Bethany Wimmer and the worship team from Destiny Outreach led 

us in worshipful, anointed singing.  Truly, God was in the house! “For I will 

pour water on the thirsty land, and streams on the dry ground; I will pour my 

Spirit upon your offspring, and my blessing on your descendants.” Isaiah 44:3 
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NEWLY LICENSED MINISTERS: (l-r) Jeffery Furrow, Adam Wolfe, Elizabeth Hagee, Jackie Frazier,  

Charles Byrd, Jason Morelock, Hilda Sutphin.  Not shown: Barry Absher, Jason Boggs, Richard Kidd 

NEWLY ORDAINED MINISTERS: (l-r) Timothy Meadors, John Bradshaw, Nancy Lane, Chris Blackburn, 

Jason Greene, Deborah Nall.  Not shown:  Joshua Thornton 

2018 RETIRED MINISTERS 

David Wood – 52 years  

Cleveland Harrison – 49 years  

Bobby Lewis – 44 years 
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Steve Winesett 
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Phone (336) 408-2008 
 
 
 

 

Conference Board 

Superintendent – Preston Mathena 

Asst. Superintendent – Mike Dodson 
Secretary/Treasurer – Frank Neff 
Board Member – Stacy Cope  
Board Member – Larry Meadors 
Board Member – Wanda Myers 
Board Member – Jim Tunnell 
 

 
 

Deadline for all script to reach the office:  
15th of each month for the next month’s issue 
 Email to Sandy Wood at 

woodsh12@gmail.com 

 
WEBSITE:  www.appconf.org 

AUGUST 3   AUGUST 12 
Rev. Mrs. Connie Black  Rev. Billy Boggs 

134 Hurricane Ridge Rd.  841 Duckview Court 

Bluefield, WV 24701  Winston-Salem, NC 27106 

 

AUGUST 17   AUGUST 20  

Rev. Larry Myers  Rev. James Hopkins 

773 Governors Way  110 Linkous Ave, Apt B103 

Waynesboro, VA 22980  Dublin, VA 24084 

 

AUGUST 21   AUGUST 29 
Rev. Walter Wood  Rev. Mrs. Betty Atkinson 

8625 South Bend Drive  779 Topaz Drive 

Roanoke, VA 24019  Max Meadows, VA 24360 

 

AUGUST 30   SEPTEMBER 1 
Rev. John Talmage  Rev. Donald Scott 

P.O. Box 1467   654 Ivanhoe Road 

Dublin, VA 24084  Max Meadows, VA 24360 

 

SEPTEMBER 12   SEPTEMBER 22 

Rev. Mrs. Geraleen Talmage Rev. Mrs. Linda Alley 

P.O. Box 1467   602 Ft. Chiswell Road 

Dublin, VA 24084  Max Meadows, VA 24084 

 

SEPTEMBER 30   SEPTEMBER 30 

Rev. Okey King   Rev. Mrs. Margaret Rogers 

P.O. Box 53   5847 Jewell Avenue 

Caldwell, WV 24925  Dublin, VA 24084 

 

SEPTEMBER 30 

Rev. Jerry Shepherd 

3063 Glasgow Road 

Christiansburg, VA 24073 

 

 

 

AUGUST/SEPTEMBER 

RETIRED MINISTERS’ BIRTHDAYS 
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MissionOne Half-Time Report for 2019 

Global Outreach Offering 
It’s halftime and there is still a lot of game time left in the 2019 Global Outreach (GO) Offering and Cambodia 

Project. Year to date, the GO balance received is $61,000. Your help is needed to finish strong in the GO 

offering goal of $175,000. Let’s continue to build faith and momentum on one of our record-setting offerings 

of last year, which was $158,000. Another goal is to raise our church participation upward from 57 percent. 

Every church can participate at some level of giving for this Great Commission offering that touches America 

and the world.  The offering is due November 18.  

Cambodia Church Construction 
The Cambodia Church Project need is great. Less than $3,000 has come in for this combined construction and 

medical project. Think what it would mean for our IPHC church family in Pursat to have their own building! In 

this country dominated by Buddhist temples, it would show how big our God is and that He can work miracles 

today! Our conference team is looking forward to being a partner with them in January of 2020. Send in your 

gift for construction marked #76017P and medical #90506. Please send in this project money by October 31.  

The Riley Family 
The Riley family has been itinerating in the conference since January and has been in 31 churches so far. They 

need 40 percent more of their monthly budget to be pledged and given by you, our sending team! We all have 

a part to play in the Great Commission.  They will be released to go to Africa when two consecutive months of 

their budget comes into their account. So please give faithfully to this family. We need to get them to the field 

by January 2020. They would love to share their vision with you. Contact them at michelle.riley79@outlook.com. 

Arise 2033 
ARISE 2033 is generating momentum! This is the vision to have a church in 75 percent of the counties in our 

region by 2033. MissionOne reminds us of the reason…the Great Commission!  The conference organized 

New Life of Rocky Mount this year. This church is located in Franklin County, Va., one of our goal counties 

where there was no Appalachian Conference church. In addition, there have been two regional meetings, 

and more are being planned. These meeting are to expand on the vision and develop a plan to move into 

new areas with church plants or affiliates. A prayer map was given out at camp meeting that shows the area 

where new churches are needed.  You can download this map at appconf.org or request copies from the 

office. An 11 x 14 poster is available for churches.  

 

           
    Larry Meadors 
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2019 CONFERENCE BIBLE QUEST FINALS 

Congratulations to Tree of Life Ministries.  On Sunday, May 19, they took first 

place at the Conference Bible Quest finals for the Teen Division, while Christian 

Life International took first place in the Junior Division. Placing second in the 

Teen Division was Christian Life International. We are very proud of all of the   

young people who invest their time in learning the scriptures. This year their 

study focused on 1 Corinthians. 

Bible Quiz is a ministry designed to implant the Word of God in the hearts and                            

lives of young people, empowering them to live victorious lives with the sword of 

the Spirit (Matthew 16:18, Hebrews 4:12). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

               

 

 

           
    Ron Fredericks              www.appconf.org 

 

Elizabeth Ancheril, Coach Bob Testerman 

and Eden Allen 

(Front Row) Caleb Reynolds, Jaden Hollins, Ethan Millard, 

Jared Hollins  

(Back Row) Thomas Millard and Kennsington Reynolds 

(Not pictured: Coaches Ed and Colleen Oliver 

(Front Row) Chloe Oliver, Emme Linkous, 

Isabelle Pope 

(Back Row) Michael Elliott, Coach Josh Kestner, 

Mark Linkous and Emma Pope  



 
 

 

 

 

 



 
 

     On a chilly Thursday night in April, a group of ladies from around the Appalachian Conference boarded a  
bus enroute to New York City!  For some, they were pros at touring, shopping and exploring The Big Apple.   
For others, like myself, it was the first time experiencing the city we had only seen in pictures and television.  
     The weather wasn’t in our favor, as it rained most of the day.  The temperatures weren’t ideal, but what a 
time we had!  Some of us walked for miles sightseeing and enjoying the city life, while others chose to shop  
and people-watch indoors to stay warm and dry.  All in all, we had a wonderful time laughing, talking and 
making memories.   
     I would like to thank all those who joined us on the trip and for helping to make it a success! 

  

Enjoying the Big Apple 
 

           
    Tammy Porter               

“We are created for community, fashioned for 

fellowship, and formed for a family, and none of us 

can fulfill God’s purposes by ourselves.”        

Rick Warren 



 
 

 

 



 
 

PUT ME IN REMEMBRANCE 
“Put me in remembrance: let us plead together: declare thou, that thou mayest be justified”( Isaiah 43:26). 

     There are many examples of prayers based on these instructions.  Such prayers have shown remarkable 

answers and miracles! 

FIRE CONSUMES THE BURNT OFFERING OF ELIJAH 

     Elijah challenged 450 prophets of Baal.  The TRUE GOD would be the one that sent fire from heaven to burn 

the offering.  The prophets of Baal prayed in a frenzy from morning till evening.  BUT NO FIRE CAME FROM 

HEAVEN!  They leaped on the altar and cut themselves.  BUT FIRE DID NOT COME! 

     Elijah reminded GOD of HIS COVENANT.  The very first sentence of his prayer was based on covenant.  “Lord, 

God, of Abraham, Isaac, and of Israel …”  (I Kings 18:36).  God’s Word is a covenant for you.  Like Elijah, put Him 

in remembrance of His Word! 

REMEMBERING THE GOODNESS OF THE FATHER - Luke 15:15-20 

     The Prodigal Son had left his father.  He went to a far country and wasted his wealth on riotous living.  He had 

a good time, until the money ran out.  Famine struck the land and made matters worse for this son.  He finally 

found a man that would hire him.  Feeding swine was his job.  He became so hungry that he would have filled his 

belly with the husks that the swine ate.   

     However, the son came to himself.  He came to his senses.  He remembered his father.  REMEMBRANCE 

played a strong role in leading the son back to the father.  He had wonderful memories of his father.  He 

remembered the loving-kindness of the father. Yes, the GOODNESS of the Lord led him to repentance!  He 

repented and returned to the father.  The father was waiting.  Compassion was given to this son! 

THE LAME MAN WALKS 

     Peter and John were on their way to the temple for the hour of prayer.  A lame man asked them for money.  It 

was a custom for the lame to receive alms.  But Peter had better things in mind.  He looked at the man and said: 

“Silver and gold have I none; but such as I have give I thee: In the Name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and 

walk” (Acts 3:6).   Peter took the man by the hand and lifted him up.  Immediately, strength entered his legs. The 

man walked for the first time in his life! 

     Like Peter, put the people in remembrance of HIS NAME!   

WHEN I SEE THE BLOOD 

     In prayer, apply the blood of Jesus upon the doorpost of your home.  We have been given this privilege to 

pray His protection upon our houses!  “And the blood shall be to you for a token upon the houses where you are: 

and when I SEE THE BLOOD, I will pass over you, and the plague shall not be upon you to destroy you, when I 

smite the land of Egypt”  (Exodus 12:13). 

     “For if the blood of bulls and goats, and the ashes of a heifer sprinkling the unclean, sanctifies to the purifying 

of the flesh:  How much MORE shall the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered himself without 

spot to God, purge your conscience from dead works to serve the living God”  (Hebrews  9:13,14). 

 

 

 

Donna Hankla              



 
 

 

 

Steve Winesett

FALCON CHILDREN’S HOME 
and 

A.T.A.M. MINISTRIES 
PRESENT   

  
For more information contact Steve Winesett (276-779-4820)  

or the Conference Office (540-674-4131) 
  



 
 

On June 1 of this year, the annual Retired Ministers’ Luncheon was held in the Training Center on the 

Appalachian Conference campgrounds.  There was a warm sense of camaraderie as a large number of our 

retired ministers and their spouses gathered on a Saturday afternoon.  Bishop Preston Mathena welcomed 

the group, expressing appreciation for the many years of Christian service represented by the men and 

women present.   

After everyone enjoyed a bountiful meal catered by Country Kitchen of Christiansburg, Wanda Myers 

played the piano and led everyone in some beloved old hymns; “The Old Gospel Ship,” “Come and Dine,” 

and “In the Garden.”   What a sweet spirit filled the room as we affirmed, “And He walks with me and He 

talks with me, and He tells me I am His own…” 

Dr. C.R. Conner was our special speaker for the day.  He joined the conference 51 years ago.  He reflected 

on the constants in life; i.e., God’s love, a godly heritage; Betty, his wife and biggest supporter; and life-long 

friends, as well as the surprises of life.  With characteristic humor, he shared a quote, “Don’t worry about 

old age; it doesn’t last that long.”   

Following Dr. Conner’s remarks, Bishop Mathena drew for door prizes.   The winners of the restaurant gift 

cards were Sherwood Spence, D.L. Board, and Ricky Black.   Our time together concluded with friendly 

chatter and take-home plates.  Until next year…  

RETIRED MINISTERS’ LUNCHEON 



 
 

 

 

         

 

        9 ATAM Golf Tournament 

   6-10 Royal Ranger Camporama 

       13    Josh Hannah Church Systems Class (on-site) 

       26 WIN Prayer Call 8 PM 

         
 

         2     Labor Day (Office closed)  
         7     Discipleship Development 
         8     Girls’ Ministries Day 
       10     Josh Hannah Church Systems Class (online) 
       14     Boys’ Ministries Father/Son Fishing Event 
       21     Encore Ministries Picnic 

       30     WIN Prayer Call 8 PM 

AUGUST 

SEPTEMBER

R 
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